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His Team Stops TRADE PARLEY U. $. ARMY PLAN READY IF GENEVA FAILS
FARMERMighty Trojans fiSs BY! AND

IS SIGNIFICANT

: ' '' '" 'an.
U. 5. IN HIIfflH

Complicated set of FiguresManeuvers to be on Shore
Marshaled, Forerunner

Of Recognition
Where Russians Likely

To Land Attackers

"f , " . -

! ' v 7X 7 Latent! Type Askv. Bokber; - , , ' , i
New Trade Possibility hasSoviet Preparations Causer Milo Reno Pleads for rlelfiEffect on Markets as

Activity Stirred
Real Uneasiness Among

Tokyo Army HeadsM Of Other Groups; Talk by

Roosevelt is Slated for
Tonight, Announced

Stiner's' Boys Stage Upset
Of National Importance;
Hold U. SC. Scoreless as

. 20,000 Fans Roar
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. (JP)TOKYO. Oct, 22. (Sunday) (JP)

The Washington goyernment was
disclosed tonight to hare marEmperor Hirohlto departed by

special train this morning to as shaled a bulging sheaf of Russo- - Fate of Rural Populations in
sume personal direction of tie American facts and figures, in
array's ..annual maneuvers, cony cluding claims running past the

half billion mark, in expectation!ducted this year on the shores of
the Sea of Japan, the section of

Balance Asserts Head of

Movement; Milk Supply of

Omaha may be cut
of opening recognition discussion

the homeland closest to Russia with soviet Russia during the

Oregon State Line has Jump

On big foe; Franklin and
His Long Spirals Feature

.Stubborn Defense.:,;,:
in Asia. first week in November.

Although definite word fromPremier Saito, General Sadao
Araki. Minister of War; "Admiral Moscow was lacking at the state
Mineo Osumi, minister of the department, there was an official DES MOINES, Oct. 21. (JP)

LON STINER navy and other cabinet members expectation that Maxim Litvinorr, Milo Reno, president of the Na-

tional Farmers Holiday associawill entrain later for the scene of the soviet foreign affairs commls- -

maneuvers in Fukul prefecture, sar, would reacn wasnmgton in tion, tonight carried his plea for
support of a national farm strike,
which started at noon today, toscheduled for October 24, 25 and fbout two weeksSTATEnS GET BALL

26. L The nrosoect of early recognl--
the doors of industrial labor.Th'e army has not announced tion of, the 16-ye- ar old communist Announcing his departure to

. ,
nMBiBBHBHBBMBflHthe strategical problems expected j state, opening wide t new trade

to be solved by the maneuvers, possibilities and already nudging Secretae- - HuW- -
Chicago for a conference on Mon-- I

day with A. F. Whitney of CleveVU. ft ARMV SPEED Tamio
but marked interest has been dis- - some market prices upward, stlr- -

nlaved in the Bite chosen. Fukui re activity at the State, com land, president of the Brotner-hoo- d

of Railway Trainmen. Reno
said that "every effort would be

By WILLIAM A. WARREN
MULTNOMAH CIVIC STADI-

UM, PORTLAND. Oct 21. (JP) A
batting, braised brood of Beavers
from Oregon State college gnawed
and whittled at the mighty wood-
en horse of Troy here today and
out tumbled the Trojans of
Southern California to submit to
a nothing to nothing tie.

It was the first time in 26
starts that Southern California
had not left the field victorious.

A shouting and breathless
crowd of 20.000 saw the Beavers
turn back the best the Trojans
could offer In the Pacific Coast
conference game, and saw them

prefecture is nearest on Japan- - merce and agriculture depart

USED IN ilG BAME

Palmer Tells Curtin it is
Earned; Stevens, Former

Portland boy Honored

While Secretary of State Cordell Hull and President Roosevelt' ambassador at large, orman Davis,

are making gallant efforts to save the Geneva disarmament conference from complete fOlUpsc,

brought about by the sensational withdrawal of Germany, activities In the war department Indicate
.w. ...aaaaaaa nmmm fo, the IT. 8. In the event the Geneva parityese shores to Vladivostok, ana ments In rounding up aata previ

where a soviet army might he ously prepared lor presentation
exnected to attempt a landing In to President Roosevelt crashes. The program, already In the hands of the president, call, for an expenditure of 40,0OO OOO.... . . AAA AAA mhaltlna. 1IMMII1
case of a Russo-Japane- se war There were Indications that the for airplanes, 35,0OO,0OO for motorization oi tne army, anu " "' '

tank This new force of planes and tanks would maketn KniWlne of armored cars and up-to-d- ate a.It is known that the army plans Roosevelt-LItvino- ft conversations
.f tU nn wimsi WOUll Dear more nevuy uyuu the U. S. one of the worm's roremoet military powers.

made to enlist the moral support
of all other groups of society."

To the cause of the non-buyin- s,

non-selli- ng strike, the fiery holi-

day leader summoned the nation's
30,000.000 farm population from
New York to California, and gulf
to Canada.

President Roosevelt called for
the "spirit of cooperation" of
colonial days in accepting an hon-

orary degree from Washington

It Is forging in Its ambitious arms trade matters than upon thePORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 21 (JP)
Two gestures of good will, the

first carefully planned, the second
counter-claim- s that...L.tmont nlnn alrnlanes. Claims anu

have rested dormant between the MULUTEPWA Grants Etanks, anti-aircra- ft defenses and FIREMENBEALL GROWERtwo countries for around a scoremotorized artillery,
of years.Underlying the maneuvers cam

AGAINSANTA mMOSCOW, Oct 21. UP) T his 25 Millions
For Defense

IKES WOOL PRIZE
paign is the desire of army lead
ers to obtain a proval of the cab
inet and parliament for the larg T

achieve it, phenomlnally, without spontaneous, were heart-warmi- ng

making a single substitution. The incidentals to the hard-fough- t,

eleven Orangemen to start were scoreless struggle between the
the eleven Orangemen to finish, University of Southern California
each with sixty full minutes of and Oregon State, college here to--
play to his credit. day.

There was no alibi forthcoming Just before the game started
from Troy. Coach Howard Jones, Mayor Joseph K. Carson called
"head man" of Southern Califor-- Larry Stevens. Trojan right guard
nia, had only praise for the eleven and former Portland boy, to the

bnsr Russian capital found to- -
college at Chestertown, Ma. cog-

nizant of the strike movement, the
president indicated he might, have
an important statement in an ad-dres-

tomorrow night.
est military estimates in Japan's day, In preparations tor recogni-li- ..

t . iaii.ii: hn a r tlon negotiations with the United

These estimates, according to fi-wm4- wov" Carrol, Mcurae Bros, anu Roundup of Toys to Repair

Starts This Week for
City's Employes

UULUUlllOiiio o w ' . - Brandt of This Districtcenter of the field, and amid the
WASHINGTON Oct. 21. (JP)

A $25,000,000 allotment for na-

tional defense, to Include several
hundred additional fightingm'n who alone held his crunch cheering of the crowd, presenteding, heavy line and who destroyed Portland Winners

nearly It was dslcussing wno snoumst least 620,000,000 yen,
50 per cent larger than the appro- - go to Washington with Foregin

fiscal Commissar Maxim Litvinoff topriations for the present
year. They Include the costs of a talk with Pre .Went Roose velt

all the aeria! and line plays his hi with W.ue "d wr,f I motorization program, was ap

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct 21. (A3) proved today by the public works
administration.huge program to proviae . new wul nuuiu u--

Twelve thousand Joyous chil--
Portland citizens.

It was Larry's twenty-secon- d

birthday today, you see. Besides,
his dad, Jay W. Stevens, now Cali

In addition $6,412,690 was. set. J lntn tha hi V Tin VI- -a bountllul Buppiy m iu uuu.c., V
f ignitions. ing industrial and financial de

InVhat numbers farmers wouia
Join the holiday movement or
stick by the federal government's
relief program, was not known to-

night. ,

Fate of Farmer In
Balance Says Reno

Appealing for support from
members and non-membe- rs of the
holiday association alike, Reno as-

serted the strika was a battle to
determine "whether the farmer
shall become a peasant, the men-

ial slave of the usurers and the
industrialists," or retain the in-

dependence "inherited from his
fothor

VMte to aside for other federal projects

fast backs could offer.
"Oregon State fully deserved to

tie the score," he said.
He enthusiastically praised

Coach Lon Stlner for having de-

veloped such a wonderful team
in his first season as head men-
tor at Oregon State, and the red- -

t .tv. I tans :r -- n. vortPil in the effort to increase empioy
i a t Hr .ni iaava i rnn rauuuuuuua i , . iJQ HI peteut ocfornia state fire marshal, was one

of the best liked fire chiefs in n,!H v thPv believe there is Va M: mJh hPd. of the domes- - ment These were scattered wmeiy

Proffering a slogan cf "start
your Christmas cheering early."
Salem's city firemen last night
announced that once again they
were prepared to emulate the il-

lustrious Santa Claus, who in Just
63 days is scheduled to climb
down Salem chimneys, pack on
back.

This week the 37 riders of the
speeding gas wagons will set
their fire station shops in order

a -- - rhAvn t, Vi TO If A TV IT (1 niTT1iaUU uiwwuvU w- -- a 1 4(AM
Ma nnnainoaa h. uu " " I . , . . i oa thci Pflr f C IflrOaKUOUl, 1118 litttiuuPortland's history. ,:: ":;r;;r" .V have not been announced, for the uc -- , nTt The $25,000,000 for aviationWhen the final gun sounded

construction is to be apportionedil overshadowing tact was me en--- ffi, rfrrhlnB- - so- -headed Norman Franklin for his bringing home to the fans the " Z, ,Z . thusiastically hailed statement ' between the war and navy depart
ments on a basis as yet undeterviet military preparauouo m T,, r,D0u a s v a h I it was inveniie aay ror me

em Siberia as Justification for the , e under-- ooening. and the morning and at- -

all-arou- nd ability at ieit nau ana realization that the Beaters had
especially for his alert pass de-- succeeded in holding the national
fense to which Jones attributed champions to a scoreless tie. Ford
largely his team's failure to score, palmer, Trojan captain and end,

mined. If evenly divided, expertspreparations on Ja- -intensified ternoon were for the youngsters.
taken in anticipation of more of tnesaid each branch would obtain ap "Cost of production" for farmpain's part Supporting facts, were being Tonight

chance,

T

when
the J,f ha

show
t h VJ proximately 200 planes generosity of the citizenry nroducts is the Basic demand otWarbnrton Stopped rushed over to Vic Curtin, Beav iBnaRian forces east of Lake ...v ...j .,t tariff With its $10,000,000 allotment, through which they have been tne holiday members, and can beBy Alert Staters er acting captain and end, whole- -

Time after time the h i g h 1 y heartedly shook hands with him. able in past y e a r s to proviae attained onlv bv the cooperationBaikal are said to exceed 140,- - j reiat0ns the feature at the PTlon- -

0G0 men. especially strong In the f"V ,JL a ,J Lwr.r. Soon after the grand opening thousands of boys and girls with in tne strike of every farmer, its'Jo on d-- i1 !LttaSM. amouni the elements of a child s cheer- - gnonsors assert. That return in

the army will substitute motor
power for horse and mule power
in the nontombat branches of the
service. Officials said they did
not know how much money would

touted Warburton, slippery quar-- and presented him with the foot-terba- ck

for the southerners was ball, used in the game,
stopped for no gain or thrown for It's customary, you will recall,

loss. tor the winning team to receive
3UU airplanes are asoeiuuicu u ful Christmas toys and dolls. eludes interest, expenses and oth--

I.Adtnlr Ch4h9rANr Ann . .. . . i ,
"Tli hnva are readvr thev are er charges.iiamiuom., - - --

1 esnecianv mieresiea in me wru- - - . , r
nosed recognition as a peiee P0" B"" " ""1"," kL be spent, since it was considerother cities including scores of

heavy bombers capable of bom toDer zs nau uwu - . ,... Bnlieht
eager to undertake tne laaa .vieDrasK.au nmiua..
Job," declaredWllliam Iwan, as- - HT C. Parmenter, conferred with
ai.tant rhiet "W hoDe the peo- - asociates at Omaha to plan a curiuuvb. i . a l a m a 4 fa- - t n a I auif o .

Early in the third quarter the ball, but when a tie contest
Probst, Trojan fullback, smashed is played, the rival captains toss
through center and dodged his a coin for the pigskin. But Pal--

t v.i-ri- a fn th nreeon State mer promptly presented Curtin
barding Tokyo and returning safe The editorial comment was vol- - and they would have to shirt tneir
ly to their bases (Turn to Page 2, Col. 8)umlnous. but soviet officialdom n e TjniTerslty of Montana's Plans tailment of that eity s miia sup-

ply. Picketing would be used, hewarily abstained from an enlarge- -
t e a m won the intercollegiate

said, "unless we nave tne properment of the views set forth in the 8tock-judgin- g contest with a score 250 Register in cooperation., ri
of 4380 points. Washington State fXIVat6 OCtlOOlgovernment controlled press,GUPS A Although Governor TViuiam

of the with the battered ball with the23 f r the longest run
game. That drive was halted, how- - rem":

"Take it, Vic. Your team earn- -
ever when Franklin intercepted
Clark'a pass on the goal line and ed it today.
ran it out to his own 13.

Aside from a smashing, quick Larger PGTIllltSt ., ..ii that rnt the Inmn O"

second wun i.v,college was First Two Days; Infrer'a wheat embargo In NorthGridman KilledIdaho third, with 4169, and Ore-
gon State fourth with 3869. Five Dakota remained nominally in ei-fe- ct.

railroads continued to trans'Fs? Come NextMIKITY filSEU port wheat from the state. Sher- -'divisions RamDouuiet s n e e p,

beef cattle, sheep, horses and
swine were Judged. Trophiesfrt.1!".1!' "JJSrSK, 4re Noted Upon Two hundred fifty men signed iffs, ordered to enlorce tne Dan on

. . . , . l i .vr..in. tnitoit formal in--

SYCAMORE, 111., Oct. 21.' (ff)
Ludwig Sunde, Jr., 17, of Chi-

cago, was fatally injured today
as he played center for St. Al- -i

....i. Ik . fAntknll mme
up at tne ieaerai reempiojiiieui sum uii-i.u.- stwere awarded each division, MonBuilding Record lE'FOID GUILTY agency here naay ana aatur- - siruiiwn.tana winning all but one, that
day, first days of reregistratlonfor .wme divl l.'whoawarded to Washington State. . capUin ot the

EUGENE, Oct. 21. (JP) A new
organization, composed of rpre-sentativ- es

of five organizations,
all closely associated with the

for employment on federal ana
other governmental projects, D.
D. Dotson, officer manager, an GHHMQF

after time put his team. out. of
danger by booting long tpfrallng
punts out of bounds for large
gains. v

Oregon State's most sustained
drive toward scorlng territory
came late in the third quarter

(Turn to Page 10, Col. 1)

iLrwxfPTITCt Opt. 52 UPl fSun tcam- - dled 10 m!nuteS a,ter tetne tatereol . . M fh fA neTUniversity of Oregon and repre-jda- Tj Langford Ramsey aad was in charge of
senting a comoinea memoerBuip oi i jnhn Tichenor were convictea si.to " nounced last night Half a dozen

clerks were kept busy taking ap-

plications of Marlon county un(Turn to Page 10, Col. 8)
WAS v.-- 1 icu aavaaa v -

the end of the first half of the
game. Doctors said said the death
was caused by a broken neck. HEREMEETSsome thirty or forty thousand cu-- eariy today of harboring and con

lxens of the state was formed here .nirlnc to hsrhor George "Ma employed.
today at the sessions or. me an-- Chine Gun" Kelly ana nis wue. With names beginning with

Permits for building operations
dropped in number here last week
but expenditures entailed contin-
ued the sharp upward trend be-

gun the week previous. The
week's permit values totalled
$7059 in contrast with $4241 and
$1925 respectively in the two pre-

ceding weeks..
Construction of a $2800 house

for Fay Rice at 944 Belmont
street, alterations costing $2979
to the Braxler Small house at 759
South Church and $900 altera-
tions to the house at 1155 North

nual dad's day. lrharres which tarry total sen Large Supply of
Federal Pork is HKXDRICKS BETTERv - v.j. la k vvn s 1 (at. con of two ' years and six taken the first two . days, tne Officers or. tne ei o hwik.After two weeks ot severe fll- -tt..u a ornii feder-- 1 months Imprisonment The Jury nrhednla Monday will call for American Legion, from variouss . . v " - o I . . .. a , -couDino

f RURAL ROUTES

ness, K. J. Henancas, cuiuiCllVCn tO COliniy emeritus and columnist of The registrations of men. with names parts of the- - state, met at tne. r
starting with "F," "G" and "H Marlon hotel , last night tor the jthe common Interests of the i juq8ah statesman, was yesieru?

alumni association ot the nnlvers- - mediately after he v .
"tnnctn

j
Persona coming under last week's first gatherings tne newiy
aoheiniA however, will still be ed Brand voiture of the state.application i A large consignment oi sau ea w o ;jlIar i. would be port has been granted the Ma-t-o recovery. The high fetet

Undant njon the attack of: In--
ity, the AssociatFrlendsz of the theL

pair
the Oregon Dads, the M&" tnJ31 registered, Dotson said. The . of-- j Among those present at thaSummer 'street to be occupied by

ftoe will he onen from 9 a. m. I eveea-tiv- meeting were: wj1 " " --
I v..j ..4'ti. waai

t INDEPENDENCE, Oct 11; J. E. Roman, manager of the Sa-- Oregon otners, ana iitima,-- - , f ryMTni furl-- I , vA nT,nlv amassed bv the nuensa w u.icu bw, " -... a . . a- - VU tv mvm - v aa vut w to 5 p. m.ror.Mn An official oraer tor t branch - First National bank reported feeling much stronger.SsL government In its agrl
ani increase ue useiui--i of the sentence, II relief It

Powell. Klamath Falls, gran a
chef de gare; Ed Bayllss, Sheri-

dan, chemlnot nationale; Georgethe consolldatlonof routes 1 and 0f Portland, accounted for the months portion cultural program. was
ness of the University of Oregon.'2 of the Independence posumice i jump ta permit figures. which, will be served In the Shel-- announced at local relief head-b- y

county penal farm. The two quarters here yesterday. The first
rear nortlon. for conspiracy to shipment Is expected to arrive Cheap Books Poor Economy Burton. Portland, grana eorre

pondent: Shirley Waite, Sheri-

dan, grand ammonter; Elwood
harbor, will be served In the fed- - his week.Real Estate Speculation Hussey. Kirby, guard ae ia pone;State Princ ipa Is a re Told Chet Cerslake, Keno, sous garderal penitentiary at Atlanta. i strict regulations must De

itamsev. former brother-in-la- w .Amnlled with In distributing the

has Deen receivru "j
G C. Smith. The change will toe- -
come effective November 1 with
E. M. Wander the carrier, and

3 the routes covering the territory
both north and south from Inde-

pendence will be known as route

This will make the route 77.1
ilea with a compensation of

de la rorte; F. H. strong, Eu
of Kelly, also Is under Indictment pork and accurate accounts sub-- 1Near Bonneville Deplored o

Drastic retrenchment In the other instruments of Instructionfor conspiracy in tne unaries r . i Bitted to federal officials, it was gene, commissalre Intenaeni; win
11am North, Portland, grand or-

ganizer; Roland Warren of Klam- -Is obvious.Urschel kidnaping, a charge wnicn Mid purchase ot textbooks for public
schools was declared a danger Is In the air how- -Economy ath Falls. E K. Weston I tor--carriea a maximum sentence oi

life ImprisonmentWASHINGTON, Oct 21 (JP) had been asked by senators and adays and certain ntreae nments mg and jjouglas McKay of Sa--Mexican Revoltni What is now known as I k threat of land anecnlatlon ous policy by A. L. Gralapp oi
La Grande at the closing sessioncongressmen xo issue a prot.ui- -

must oe maue ana saouiu u . le( grand ehemlnots: and C. K.
T - Cf9n of the Oregon high school prlncltion that no electricity would be

famished from the Bonneville Logan, Salem, grand publico.Lair Thompson But they should not be maae
along a line that has never beenvaUCI JO MJCXJJJl eonvention here Frank Walton, charter mem

dam to land sold at proiitetnng adequately provided since the ad- -j of portund post No. 1. whouiii, aftemAAB. In a reoortprices. Bis legal department had
informed him. however, that such vent of free textnooas. rwxi, wlll he 74 years old Inpuecem- -Re-Chos- en Head

Oi Oregon Dads

route 2 "will he served In the ,a the TlciUT 0f iarg4 projects
forenoon and route 1 in the after-- to De financed with federal fundi
noon, and the expectation that the tonight brought a sharp attack en
carrier will be able to complete .nd sharks" from Secretary
his deliveries by o'clock. ' Ickes of the interior department

Mail service for the territory Tne Ticinjty of the site tor the
' across the rlter from lndepen- - Bonneville power dam In Oregon

- denee which has been a part of wa8 disclosed as the latest scene
rAtite 1 for the past few years, ap-- oI BTecaUtlve acUvlty- -

PUEBLA, Hex., Oct 11. on "Economy in Textbooks" Gra--
Rafael Lara Grajales, president . gtressed the need ot moderna proclomatlon would be beyond
oi tne national revolutionary par-- A tv.t r.his authority and wouia nave no

beneficial effect EUGENE. Oct 21.UP W. Lair for.r comBtroUer ot the repub-- CUOtt . " "r".!-,'- "
Thompson. Portland, was again - was shot and killed tonight t prJ"-- figures'"I would do anything in my

power to spike the guns ot these presented showrnT,tnatelr nine miles, has been 1 The nubile works admlnlstra-- elected president of the Oregon I in a nolitical auarreL Lara Gra lng that In 1129 the average totalpredatory land brigands," msaia. Dads, organization of fathers of hales was former governor of expense for textbooks per pupil
t

"I sincerely regret that It Is notadded to route 3 out of Salem, tlon, which is headed by Ickes re--T- he

reason that the patrons of eenUy allotted $22,250,000 with,
route 1 Kt the preference on mall whlchi the dam will be started.

university of Oregon students, at pnebla.
possible for me to summarily nau the annual meeting hero today. enrolled in public schools ot the

United States was $1.41, which
was less than one cent per day

11 - 1 1 A

the program - ot tnese lanu
sharks." This will be the third euccesstre r t ftyear Mr. Thompson has held this IrlStJ UedierS

physical or' mental, Is a first ne-- oer 4nd ta the oldest LegJonnalre
cesslty. And good books cost ln Oregon and oldest member of
little, even when an adequate o et S ln the United States, was
supvly Is purchased." - an honor guest at last night's

At the morning session E. D. "wreck." '
Towler of Astoria was elected ., I

sUte president. Principal Fred rp rr;- - fa-- V

Wolf ot Salem high school vice-- 13111 tlllS Weil,
president, and R. W. Tavenner, as rp'J. Killedrslstant principal, here, was re-- 1 WO aiU IxlliCU,
elected secretary-treasure- r.

A report on the "testing pro- - G LEND ALE, Calif- - Oct. 21 Ll
gram in the high schools" was Two women, tentatively Iden-preaent- ed

by IL R. Goold of Eu-- Ufled as Mrs. Laura Smith and
gene. Because ot the diversity of Mrs. Marlon ; Jewett b o t B S.
opinion expressed by educators on were tilled, and a three-year-ol- d,

thU subject It was decided to con-- girl was Injured tonight when .

Unue the study Until the next Southern Pacific freight ?
meeting of the association when a struck he automobile in whicn

final report will be submitted. ithey were lidinc. ,u

w i dht dudii ivr m jRecalling a similar boom In the
vicinity ot Muscle Shoals, Ickes
said: " ' State Meet tiere weeks. The present textbook cost

delivery is mat reuw - v . jqsc oeiore tais aiioimeui waa
--serves the Buena Vista postoffice, made- - Ickes called a halt on sev- -

' The chamber of commerce has en allocations for private hous- -
endeavored to prevent the consoU- - ins corporations where It had
datlon, but it has been the eonten-- been found that land speculators
tion of the postoffice department jn anticipation of development
that this Is but following the had obtained options on property

n a tha department to effect in the vicinity. He then warned

per pupil enroiiea was miummw
office.
- Other officers elected were J.
Roy Raley. Pendleton, vice-preside- nt:

Earle Wellington, Portland,
secretary; and Merle R. Chessman

"Muscle Shoals should' furnish v a.,. a. nrnn at approximately one cent a day.
--m -- t tnav fr noon I To meet the depression wea lesson to the unwary. Thousands

were Induced to purchase land a aaw -- w I - . . a. T

AstoriaArthur L. Fields. Walter meeting at which a proposed 1 nave increasea uu,
Z. to nA I - fof, --Amnetitinn win he I by enlarging classes, thereby eut--there on the representation that.nItidations where it Is possible j that the federal government

.. , . tt - Lt.......4 v n TTarian nt v.n-- 1 tine down individual attention toi i. in mnom uiukius wj.3 wuuiu um uui "j it would vastly Increase In value.
It has not and will not, and neithi ' employes out of the service. P. R, ritory where land speculation "was

. v.. .n i.rvine as sub--1 discovered. . . SrV TssecrturV of thVstate Vs-- chlMren"-th- e rport read The
.. . - lsoclaiion. "7 I increased need for textbooas anaer will xhe land in the vicinity of

the Bonneville project--titnta carrier on route 1. The secretary said tonight be


